Otoconia are biominerals of the vestibular system that are indispensable for the perception of gravity. Despite their importance, the process of otoconia genesis is largely unknown. Reactive oxygen species (ROS) have been recognized for their toxic effects in antimicrobial host defense as well as in aging and carcinogenesis. Enzymes evolved for ROS production belong to the recently discovered NADPH oxidase (Nox) enzyme family [1] . Here we show that the inactivation of a regulatory subunit, NADPH oxidase organizer 1 (Noxo1), resulted in the severe balance deficit seen in the spontaneous mutant ''head slant'' (hslt) mice whose phenotype was rescued by Noxo1 transgenes. Wild-type Noxo1 was expressed in the vestibular and cochlear epithelia and was required for ROS production by an oxidase complex. In contrast, the hslt mutation of Noxo1 was biochemically inactive and led to an arrest of otoconia genesis, characterized by a complete lack of calcium carbonate mineralization and an accumulation of otoconial protein, otoconin-90/95 (OC-90/95). These results suggest that ROS generated by a Noxo1-dependent vestibular oxidase are critical for otoconia formation and may be required for interactions among otoconial components. Noxo1 mutants implicate a constructive developmental role for ROS, in contrast to their previously described toxic effects.
Summary
Otoconia are biominerals of the vestibular system that are indispensable for the perception of gravity. Despite their importance, the process of otoconia genesis is largely unknown. Reactive oxygen species (ROS) have been recognized for their toxic effects in antimicrobial host defense as well as in aging and carcinogenesis. Enzymes evolved for ROS production belong to the recently discovered NADPH oxidase (Nox) enzyme family [1] . Here we show that the inactivation of a regulatory subunit, NADPH oxidase organizer 1 (Noxo1), resulted in the severe balance deficit seen in the spontaneous mutant ''head slant'' (hslt) mice whose phenotype was rescued by Noxo1 transgenes. Wild-type Noxo1 was expressed in the vestibular and cochlear epithelia and was required for ROS production by an oxidase complex. In contrast, the hslt mutation of Noxo1 was biochemically inactive and led to an arrest of otoconia genesis, characterized by a complete lack of calcium carbonate mineralization and an accumulation of otoconial protein, otoconin-90/95 (OC-90/95). These results suggest that ROS generated by a Noxo1-dependent vestibular oxidase are critical for otoconia formation and may be required for interactions among otoconial components. Noxo1 mutants implicate a constructive developmental role for ROS, in contrast to their previously described toxic effects.
Results and Discussion
Severe Balance Deficit of Noxo1 Mutant Head Slant Mice Otoconia (also known as otolith) are formed above the sensory hair cells of the utricle and saccule in the embryonic inner ear. Because of their large inert mass, otoconia shift in relation to the sensory epithelium during acceleration of the head, thereby modulating the membrane potential of the hair cells. The main organic component of otoconia is OC-90/95, a 90-95 kDa glycoprotein that belongs to the family of secretory phospholipase A2 (sPLA2) [2, 3] but appears to be catalytically inactive [4] . The inorganic component of otoconia is crystalline calcium carbonate in mammals. In the low [Ca 2+ ] environment of the endolymph, Ca 2+ is thought to be supplied for crystal formation by lipid vesicles called ''globular substance'' [5, 6] . However, the subsequent steps of otoconia genesis are not known.
ROS have been commonly viewed as toxic molecules that critically contribute to antimicrobial activity, carcinogenesis, and aging. Accordingly, the only dedicated ROS-producing enzyme known until recently, the phagocyte NADPH oxidase complex, plays a crucial role in killing invading bacteria [7] . This oxidase complex consists of five subunits that are indispensable for enzyme activity: the catalytic heterodimer of p22 phox and gp91 phox (also called Nox2) and three regulatory proteins p47 phox , p67 phox , and Rac1 [8, 9] . Recently, six homologs of gp91 phox and one homolog each of p47 phox and p67 phox have been discovered [10] . Although these novel oxidase components have been extensively studied in vitro (reviewed in [1] ), very little is known about their in vivo function and regulation. In this study, we sought to determine the biological importance of Noxo1, the only p47 phox homolog found in vertebrates, by identifying and characterizing Noxo1 mutant mice. The position of the Noxo1 gene has not been determined on the linkage map of mouse chromosome 17, but one of its neighboring genes, growth factor erv1-like (Gfer), was mapped at w10 cM from the centromere. Therefore, we searched mutant mouse databases for phenotypic alleles localized to the 10 6 1 cM region. Only two phenotypic alleles without known corresponding genes were found: neuroscience mutagenesis facility, 329 (nmf329), and head slant (hslt) [11] .
Nmf329 is a chemically induced, recessively inherited phenotypic allele that causes deafness, whereas hslt is a spontaneously arisen, recessively inherited allele that causes balance deficit. Very recently, mutations in the Nox3 gene have been identified in mouse lines with impaired balance [12] . Thus, although very little Noxo1 *Correspondence: botond-banfi@uiowa.edu mRNA expression had been previously detected in the adult inner ear [13] , the possibility emerged that Noxo1 might be a critical regulator of a vestibular NADPH oxidase complex. Therefore, we investigated the phenotype and genotype of mice carrying hslt, hypothesizing that they represent Noxo1 mutants.
The balance deficit of homozygous mice of hslt line was manifested as early as day 4 after birth: pups placed on their back did not attempt to right themselves to the ventral position. From day 18, they exhibited distinct head and body tilt ( Figure 1A ) and an abnormal reaching response ( Figure 1C ) compared to wild-type ( Figures 1B  and 1D ). Unlike control mice, affected mutants could not orient themselves in water and thus became submerged (hslt, see Movie S1 in the Supplemental Data available with this article online; wild-type, Movie S2). In areas where the cage top was close to the bedding, they frequently rolled supine, grabbed the metal grid above them, and crawled on their back ( Figure 1E ). These movement anomalies clearly demonstrated that homozygous hslt mice could not orient themselves with respect to the gravitational force. The balance deficit was completely penetrative. In contrast, hearing tests measuring auditory-evoked brainstem responses did not show differences between hslt and wild-type mice ( Figure S1 ).
Noxo1 is comprised in a 4.5 kb stretch of DNA between Gfer and transducin (b)-like 3 (Tbl3) ( Figure 1F ). We compared the DNA sequence of the entire 4.5 kb region of balance-deficient hslt and wild-type mice of identical strain of origin and identified a single insertion of a deoxyadenosine into exon 1 of Noxo1, 28 nucleotides from the start codon ( Figure 1G , asterisk). The resultant frameshift was predicted to truncate the 349 amino-acid-long Noxo1 and yield a peptide of 34 amino acids.
Noxo1 Transgene Rescues Head Slant Phenotype
In the hslt mouse colony, all mice (n = 102) with the balance deficit were homozygous for the mutant Noxo1 allele (Noxo1 hslt ), and all mice (n = 144) without balance deficit were heterozygous or wild-type. In order to demonstrate that the severe imbalance of hslt mice was caused by the mutation in Noxo1, and not in a linked gene, we used transgenic rescue. Mice containing a CMV promoter-driven Noxo1 transgene ( Figure S2 ) were generated by pronuclear injection and were bred with Noxo1 hslt mice displayed otoconia formation indistinguishable from that of wild-types ( Figures 2C and 2D) . Scanning electron microscopy not only verified the lack of otoconia in Noxo1 hslt /Noxo1 hslt animals but also showed coral-like conglomerates upon the hair cells ( Figure 2F arrow, compare with Figure 2E ). The developmental defect of the hslt mice seemed specific to otoconia agenesis, since all other structures of the inner ear appeared intact, including the sensory epithelia and acellular membranes of the organ of Corti and the ampullae of semicircular canals (data not shown).
At the onset of otoconia genesis (wE14.5), OC-90/95 conglomerates have been described in the utricle and saccule of wild-type embryos [5, 14] . Therefore, conglomerates observed in newborn hslt mice may be largely composed of OC-90/95 and may preserve a brief developmental stage prior to calcium carbonate mineralization. Indeed, anti-OC-90/95 antibody labeled patchy precipitates in the saccule ( Figure 3B ) and utricle (data not shown) of newborn Noxo1 hslt /Noxo1 hslt mice, whereas OC-90/95 was incorporated into the otoconia of P0 wild-type mice ( Figure 3A) . Interestingly, lipid vesicles similar to the previously described globular substance were found in the both hslt and wild-type E16.5 utricle and saccule ( Figure S3 ). Thus, although OC-90/95 and globular substance-like vesicles were present in the endolymph of Noxo1 mutants, the calcium carbonate component of otoconia was absent, indicating an arrest in the process of otoconia genesis.
Noxo1 mRNA Is Widely Expressed in the Embryonic Inner Ear
Only low levels of Noxo1 mRNA had been detected in the inner ear of adult mice and rats [13] , but the lack of otoconia formation in hslt mutants indicated a function for Noxo1 in the vestibular system that was critical primarily during embryonic life. Indeed, Noxo1 expression declined by 93% in the inner ear during the first 2 postnatal weeks as determined by real-time RT-PCR (data not shown).
Noxo1 was expected to be localized to the utricle and saccule where otoconia are formed. Surprisingly, in situ hybridization experiments demonstrated a much broader expression of Noxo1 mRNA in the inner ear of E17 and P0 mice. The antisense probe labeled both the sensory and nonsensory cell layers of the saccule, an underlying region rich in neurons (Figure 4A ), the ampullae of semicircular canals (Figure 4C ), the epithelium lining the scala media of the cochlea, especially at the stria vascularis, as well as the spiral ganglion neurons ( Figure 4D ), whereas the surrounding connective tissue retained only low amounts of the antisense probe ( Figures 4A and 4D) . The specificity of the hybridization was confirmed by a weak, uniform signal obtained with the sense probe ( Figure 4B ). The hslt mutation of Noxo1 did not abolish Noxo1 mRNA expression, as the transcript containing the frameshift mutation was detected in the inner ears of Noxo1 hslt /Noxo1 hslt mice (data not shown).
The hslt Mutation of Noxo1 Prevents Its Biochemical Function
Since the expression patterns of Noxo1 and Nox3 mRNA [13] largely overlap and the phenotype of Noxo1-and Nox3-deficient [12] mice are similar, we investigated whether the hslt mutation of Noxo1 may prevent ROS production by a Nox3-Noxo1-containing enzyme complex. We tested mouse and human oxidase subunits because a basal, regulatory subunit-independent activity of human Nox3 had been reported in transfected cells [15] . HEK293T cells were transfected with human or mouse sets of Nox3, Noxo1 wt (b splice variant [16] ), or Noxo1 hslt with or without Nox activator 1 (Noxa1), and superoxide production was measured by the superoxide dismutase-dependent reduction of ferricytochrome c. We chose Noxa1 as the potential activator subunit, since it was expressed in embryonic inner ear ( Figure S4) , and the lack of the only other known Nox activator, p67
phox , does not cause balance problems in patients with p67
phox -deficient chronic granulomatous disease. Superoxide generation by human and mouse Nox3 was low in the absence of regulatory subunits and was only slightly increased by cotransfection of Noxa1 ( Figure 5 and [13, 17, 18] ). Human Noxo1 wt alone, but not Noxo1 hslt , induced Nox3 activation that was not enhanced by Noxa1 ( Figure 5B drastically reduced Nox3 enzyme activity independently from the species origin and combination of the subunits ( Figure 5 ).
The very different need for Noxa1 in the human and mouse oxidase complexes may be explained by the great dissimilarities in the C termini of the two Noxo1 proteins. Indeed, human Noxo1 could activate mouse Nox3 in the absence of Noxa1 (data not shown).
It has been demonstrated that Noxo1 supports superoxide production by Nox1 in transfected cells [19] [20] [21] [22] , and high levels of Noxo1 and Nox1 mRNA were detected in colon epithelium [23, 24] . Thus, Noxo1 may be important for the function of a colon NADPH oxidase, too. However, we have not yet observed any apparent anatomical or functional deficiency in the colon of hslt mice.
Conclusions
In this study, we demonstrate that Noxo1 is highly expressed in the inner ear during otoconia genesis and that its inactivation leads to severe imbalance caused by an arrest in the process of otoconia formation prior to calcium carbonate mineralization. Our data strongly suggest that Noxo1-dependent ROS production has an important beneficial role in development.
Why ROS are required for otoconia genesis is an intriguing question. Both OC-90/95 and globular substance-like vesicles were present in the balance organs of hslt mice, and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy indicated unaltered ratios of Na + , K + , and Cl 2 in the endolymph of Noxo1-deficient mice ( Figure S5 ) compared to wild-type [25] . Therefore, we speculate that the lack of ROS may cause qualitative changes in OC-90/95 or in the lipid vesicles, or it may prevent the interaction of the two. Indeed, Paffenholz et al. proposed that H 2 O 2 induces disulfide bridge formation and conformation change in secreted OC-90/95 [12] . NADPH oxidase activity may determine the Ca 2+ content of the nascent globular substance as well, since it can drive ion fluxes into intracellular vesicles [26] due to its depolarizing effect [27] . However, there is no report of extracellular formation of disulfide bridges in a sPLA2, and the type of Ca 2+ conductance that may be found in the globular substance is unknown.
Otoconia genesis is thought to require an interaction between OC-90/95 and the globular substance [14] that takes place in a gelatinous membrane consisting of tectorins [28] and otogelin [29, 30] . The nature of the protein-lipid interaction remains obscure, because otoconins did not disrupt lipid vesicles in vitro despite their classification as members of the sPLA2 enzyme family.
It is well known that ROS cause lipid peroxidation [31] and the resulting lipoperoxides have a distinct physicochemical state that makes them readily accessible to sPLA2 [32, 33] . Lipid peroxidation requires not only ROS but also a peroxidase [34] . We detected lactoperoxidase (LPO) mRNA in the utricle and saccule, but other peroxidases were absent ( Figure S6 ). These data raise the possibility that a Noxo1-dependent NADPH oxidase and LPO form an oxidative system that peroxidizes the lipid envelope of the globular substance, which may render it accessible and susceptible to OC-90/95. Vesicle disruption by OC-90/95 may not require catalytic activity, as has been observed with sPLA2-like myotoxins [35] . When Ca 2+ is released from the vesicles, its high local concentration will promote mineralization upon an OC-90/95 containing protein scaffold.
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